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LONG'S SWINGING GÂTE.

NREW SWIKGINGe GÂT. Iin the usual manner of aurh gatea. It la ,eil underatood byÀ simple and very effective autoînatia gate in repreaented i those familiar with such devices that the -vohicle wheel forcesthe annexed engraving. It presents noiue of the objectionable the trip rod entirelY down almo8t inetantaneo&Mîy 'and retaina Itftrsfound in the clams of gates operated from. overhead, and 1there oiily momentarily, and therefore that thtre in no activebas but few parts, ail of which are substantial and durable: presure on the gate except for a every limited space of time, iniFig. 1 shows the gate in perspective, the horizontl connpct. wih it in impossible for the gate to swing entirely open oring roda being exposed to show the coniiection of the vanîous shut. The iesuit has been that such gatea would often nemainçIt.Fig.2 in a aide elevation of the tipper gate hinge, and partially open by reason of a reaction of the niechanigru aften the.r u. s aplan view of the saine. Fig. 4 shows the Iatch used wheel had left the trip rod. By means of the bar, B, baving thein connection with the automatic gate. This gate can be made heart-shaped orifiee andl catch formed on the. bracket, C, the.of Wood or iron, or of both materials combined, and it may be of dificulty is avoided. The mechaniin in operated at once to itsany style to, correspond in general design with the fence to full extent by the wheel impact upon the trip roda, aud the ver-Which it is applied. tical rod, D, in consequently given the one fourth revolutionThe gate ia supponted at the top by a bracket, A, attached to ntcersarY to turu the gate instantaneously and before the gatsthre etile, snd apei tmcd to, neceive the pitie of the bar, B, the has acq'rired any perceptible swinging motion. Thia movea the.latter having a heart shaped openirîg for receiving the pintie of bar, B, on its pivot, so that the pivot occupies one of the aidesthe bracket, C. The bar, B, ia rigidly attached to, the upper of the heart-shaped orifice instea'l of its apex, and the bar is thugsud of vertical rod, D, which is offsiet to bring its low-ar portion made to move rearwardly a sufficient distance so that its pointaxially in Une with the pintie of the bracket, C. The rod, P, in will engage with the catch formed on the bracket, C, aud isjounaled near its lower end in a bnacket secured to the boto thereby held in position uhtil the gate swings into position,of the pont, and carnies a horizontal stud tipon which resta the wheu it dnawa the bar forwand and the pivot resumnea ita place inportion of the hinge attached to the lower part of the gate. This the apex of thé heart.shaped, opening.Part Of the hinge is forked to embrace the rod, D, sud bent dowu The horizontal atud in the rod, D, tuna around under the in-ward foruring inclined p lanes, snd when the rod in tunned the chined portion of the iower hinge, no that its face, which restehorizontal pin passes under one or the other of the inclines. This upon the 8tud, has a tendency to alide upon the stud, sud thuacoanhination assias iu openxng or closing the gate, ase wili l pré. accelerate the motion of the gate, or enable the samne to, beséfatly b. described. The trip roda E, consiat of iron or steel operated when tilted to a legs angle than would otherwise beroda beut so as to formn two crauka at righit angles to each other, ueresaary.aud one end of each rod has a lever arra connected by a hori. The gaLe latch in lifted out of ite notch when the free sud ofzontal rod with a T-lever secured to the bottom. of the vertical the gate in raised IFthti tiltlng mechanism, go that it effera DOrod, D. The horizontal connecting roda are mode adjustable as im pedimnent to thé opening of the gate by a pabsiug carniage.to length to 'couppeaste for any accidenta chang iu the posi. A double gate înay hé made on thia plan by simply sddingtion o f the trip rod. another arm to the lever at thé bottoni of the- rod, D, sud con-Thia gate iii readily operatéd by a light carrnage containing necting it hy a rod to a correspondig arm of a siuiilar mécha-one penson, and its; action in quick sud mure. The opération of uism on thé second gaté.the gaté ie as f.'hlows : The vehicle wheels operate through the This gate wus recently patéuted by Mr. Nathan H. Long. oftrip. roda, E, and the conuecting roda to tum- the vertical rod, D, 1Muncié, Iudiana.
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